Will my malpractice case be settled? The physician-defendant's voice in the decision.
Malpractice claims are an unavoidable part of the practice of clinical medicine. Physicians purchase professional liability insurance to protect themselves from financial and other adverse consequences of such claims. Insurance policies require the insurer to hire attorneys to represent, defend and advise physicians who are named as defendants in medical malpractice lawsuits. Insurance policies require insurers to pay the costs associated with defending the lawsuit and paying, within policy limits, any damages for which a physician is determined to be liable. The relationship between insurer, defense counsel and physician can be complicated by divergent interests, concerns and priorities. It is important for physicians to be knowledgeable consumers when they are in the market for malpractice coverage. Familiarity with types of coverage, controls placed on defense costs and policy terms that determine decision-making authority on settlement issues are essential to making an informed purchase of insurance coverage.